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Reliability C o n s id er atio n s  o n  th e L H C  B eam  L o s s  M o n ito r s  
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*CERN, CH-1 2 1 1  G e n è v e  2 3  ( S w i t z e r l a n d )  
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Abstract. T h e  i n c r e a s e  o f  b e a m  e n e r g y  a n d  b e a m  i n t e n s i t y ,  t o g e t h e r  w i t h  t h e  u s e  o f  s u p e r  c o n d u c t i n g  m a g n e t s ,  o p e n s  
n e w  f a i l u r e  s c e n a r i o s  a n d  b r i n g s  n e w  c r i t i c a l i t i e s  f o r  t h e  w h o l e  a c c e l e r a t o r  p r o t e c t i o n  s y s t e m . F o r  t h e  L H C  b e a m  l o s s  
p r o t e c t i o n  s y s t e m ,  t h e  f a i l u r e  r a t e  a n d  t h e  a v a i l a b i l i t y  r e q u i r e m e n t s  h a v e  b e e n  e v a l u a t e d  u s i n g  t h e  S a f e t y  I n t e g r i t y  L e v e l  
( S I L )  a p p r o a c h  [ 1 ] . A  d o w n t i m e  c o s t  e v a l u a t i o n  i s  u s e d  a s  i n p u t  f o r  t h e  S I L  a p p r o a c h . T h e  m o s t  c r i t i c a l  s y s t e m s ,  w h i c h  
c o n t r i b u t e  t o  t h e  f i n a l  S I L  v a l u e ,  a r e  t h e  d u m p  s y s t e m ,  t h e  i n t e r l o c k  s y s t e m ,  t h e  b e a m  l o s s  m o n i t o r s  s y s t e m ,  a n d  t h e  
e n e r g y  m o n i t o r  s y s t e m . T h e  B e a m  L o s s  M o n i t o r s  S y s t e m  ( B L M S )  i s  c r i t i c a l  f o r  s h o r t  a n d  i n t e n s e  p a r t i c l e s  l o s s e s  a t  7  
T e V  a n d  a s s i s t e d  b y  t h e  B e a m  C u r r e n t  D e c a y  S y s t e m  a t  4 5 0  G e V . A t  m e d i u m  a n d  h i g h e r  l o s s  t i m e  i t  i s  a s s i s t e d  b y  o t h e r  
s y s t e m s ,  s u c h  a s  t h e  q u e n c h  p r o t e c t i o n  s y s t e m  a n d  t h e  c r y o g e n i c  s y s t e m . F o r  B L M S ,  h a r d w a r e  a n d  s o f t w a r e  h a v e  b e e n  
e v a l u a t e d  i n  d e t a i l . T h e  r e l i a b i l i t y  i n p u t  f i g u r e s  h a v e  b e e n  c o l l e c t e d  u s i n g  h i s t o r i c a l  d a t a  f r o m  t h e  S P S ,  u s i n g  
t e m p e r a t u r e  a n d  r a d i a t i o n  d a m a g e  e x p e r i m e n t a l  d a t a  a s  w e l l  a s  u s i n g  s t a n d a r d  d a t a b a s e s . A l l  t h e  d a t a  h a s  b e e n  p r o c e s s e d  
b y  r e l i a b i l i t y  s o f t w a r e  ( I s o g r a p h ) . T h e  a n a l y s i s  s p a c e s  f r o m  t h e  c o m p o n e n t s  d a t a  t o  t h e  s y s t e m  c o n f i g u r a t i o n . 
 
INTRODUCTION 
The Large Hadron  C ol l i der (LHC ) i s the n ex t 
C E R N  p arti cl e accel erator that w i l l  try  to p en etrate 
f u rther i n to the m atter stru ctu re, accel erati n g p roton s 
u p  to 7 TeV . The i n n ov ati v e characteri sti c i s the w i de 
scal e u se of  su p ercon du cti n g m agn ets to reach f i el ds 
cl osed to 9  Tesl a so as to b en d the hi gh en ergy  
p arti cl es b eam . The su p ercon du cti n g techn ol ogy  
i n v ol v es di f f eren t chal l en ges, m ai n l y  addressed to 
gen erate an d m ai n tai n  the m agn ets i n  the 
su p ercon du cti v e state. On e of  the cri ti cal  ap p l i cati on s 
i s the Machi n e P rotecti on  S y stem , w hi ch i n ten ds to 
av oi d m achi n e dam ages cau sed b y  the heati n g 
f ol l ow i n g a b eam  l oss. 
In  p rev i ou s w ork  [ 1]  w e hav e i n trodu ced the 
gen eral  LHC  ap p roach to p rev en t these ev en ts w i th the 
u ti l i z ati on  of  di f f eren t sy stem s. In  thi s w ork  w e w i l l  
rep ort the cu rren t si tu ati on , u n derl i n g the p rogress an d 
the cu rren t chal l en ges.  
L H C S Y S TE M :  M A IN A CTORS  
In  the LHC  the saf e p hi l osop hy  w i l l  b e:  w hen ev er 
there w i l l  b e a dan gerou s p roton  l oss, w e ex tract the 
b eam  f rom  the m achi n e. The f i rst l i n e saf ety  sy stem s 
are:  the B eam  Loss Mon i tors S y stem  (B LMS ), w hi ch 
detects the dan gerou s l oss an d i n hi b i ts a b eam  p erm i t 
throu gh the B eam  In terl ock  S y stem  (B IS ), so that the 
LHC  B eam  D u m p  S y stem  (LB D S ) can  ex tract the 
b eam s f rom  the m achi n e i n  a saf e w ay . Thi s ex tracts 
the b eam  i n  f u n cti on  of  the b eam  en ergy  si gn al  gi v en  
b y  the B eam  E n ergy  Meter (B E M). These 4 m ai n  
sy stem s are assi sted b y  other secon d l i n e sy stem s that 
addi ti on al l y  p rotect the m achi n e b u t w i th sl ow er ti m e 
con stan ts:  a f i rst l i n e sy stem  has to act f or 10 0 µ s 
i n ten se l osses as w el l  f or 10 0 s l ow  l osses;  on  the other 
han d, the secon d l i n e sy stem s react af ter 10  m s of  
ti m e, so they  can n ot hel p  agai n st the f ast l osses. 
R ecen tl y  i t has b een  accep ted to ex ten d the B eam  
C u rren t Mon i tor S y stem  cap ab i l i ty  to assi st the B eam  
Loss Mon i tors S y stem  i n  the p rotecti on  agai n st the f ast 
l osses. C u rren tl y  there are al so i deas to ex ten d the 
B eam  P osi ti on  Mon i tor to p rotect the m achi n e al so f or 
the f ast l osses, b u t they  are sti l l  n ot w el l  def i n ed. D u e 
to the f act that the ef f ecti v en ess of  these op ti on s i s sti l l  
u n der stu dy , w e w i l l  dev el op  ou r dep en dab i l i ty  
con si derati on s i n dep en den tl y  f rom  these sy stem s.  
N ev erthel ess, sev eral  sy stem s can  gen erate du m p s 
b u t n ot ex cl u si v el y  f or the m achi n e p rotecti on  ai m . 
From  the op erati on al  sy stem s to the saf ety  on es w e can  
hav e al m ost 20  sy stem s that can  req u est f or a du m p , as 
show  i n  Fi g 1. 
. 
F I G U R E  1. M a i n  L H C  s y s t e m s  c o n n e c t e d  t o  t h e  B e a m  
I n t e r l o c k  S y s t e m  a n d  t h a t  c a n  g e n e r a t e  a  F a D u  a n d  t h e i r  
e f f e c t i v e n e s s  i n  t e r m  o f  m a c h i n e  p r o t e c t i o n . 
If  w e assu m e that saf ety  f ai l u re rates, cal cu l ated i n  
[ 1] , hav e to b e eq u al l y  shared b etw een  the di f f eren t 
sy stem s, w e shou l d gu aran tee a f ai l u re rate, w i th the 
Mal f u n cti on  Ap p roach def i n ed i n  [ 2] , l ess than  6 10 -7 
f or a Magn et D estru cti on  (MaD e) an d l ess than  3.8  10 -
4 f or a Fal se D u m p  (FaD u ). The eq u al  di stri b u ti on  of  
the f ai l u re rates cou l d b e m ai n l y  u n real i sti c f or the 
FaD u  ev en t, du e to the f act that som e of  these sy stem s, 
l i k e Access, hav e hi stori cal l y  real l y  hi gh rel i ab i l i ty  
p erf orm an ces. R ecen tl y  i t has b een  p rop osed to 
i n trodu ce a m ask  sy stem  i n to the In terl ock s S y stem s to 
redu ce the n u m b er of  f al se du m p :  n ot cri ti cal  el em en t 
du m p  req u ests w i l l  b e i gn ored to n ot b ri n g detri m en t 
to the ov eral l  m achi n e op erati on  ti m e  
B L M S  F OR M A G NE T P ROTE CTION 
As rep orted i n  [ 3]  an d cal cu l ated i n  [ 4] , B eam  l oss 
Mon i tor S y stem  hav e to p rotect the su p ercon du cti n g 
q u adru p ol es agai n st l osses of  di f f eren t du rati on  an d 
i n ten si ty . The q u adru p ol e l ocati on s hav e b een  chosen  
b ecau se they  are ex p ected to b e m ore l oss sen si b l e du e 
to the l arger b eam  di m en si on s an d the l i m i ts i n  
p hy si cal  ap ertu re. 
As show  i n  Fi g. 2, there i s al so a stron g 
dep en den ce w i th the en ergy  an d w i th the l oss du rati on , 
that b ri n gs to a dy n am i cs of  9  orders of  m agn i tu de. 
N ote that the Fi g. 2 has b een  cal cu l ated f or the di p ol e 
m agn et. B etter def i n i ti on  of  the l ev el s f or the 
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total quench levels at 450 GeV
total quench levels at 7  T eV
F I G U R E  2.  C a l c u l a t e d  q u e n c h  l e v e l  f o r  L H C  d i p o l e . 
The B LMS , see the sk etch i n  Fi g. 3, i s m ai n l y  
con sti tu ted b y  Ion i z ati on  C ham b ers (IC s) arou n d the 
q u adru p ol e m agn ets i n  the LHC  tu n n el . There w i l l  b e 
6 IC s p er q u adru p ol e, i n  di f f eren t l ocati on s, to cov er 
al l  the q u adru p ol e, as cal cu l ated i n  [ 5] .These cham b ers 
sen d a cu rren t, w hi ch ran ges f rom  1 p A to 1 m A, to a 
C u rren t to Freq u en cy  C on v erter w hi ch di gi ti z es the 
cu rren t i n to p u l ses. These p u l ses are then  cou n ted b y  
the di gi tal  p art of  the f ron t en d el ectron i c. The di gi tal  
p art, hosted i n  a FP G A, m u l ti p l ex  8  di f f eren t chan n el s 
(2 sp ares) an d sev eral  statu s b i ts;  i t dou b l es the si gn al  
an d sen ds i t to the su rf ace throu gh 2 op ti cal  l i n es. At 
the su rf ace the si gn al s are check ed an d com p ared, to 
av oi d tran sm i ssi on  error, de-m u l ti p l ex ed an d then  
com p ared w i th the threshol d l ev el s corresp on di n g w i th 
the cu rren t b eam  en ergy . The m easu red si gn al , that 
arri v es ev ery  40  µs, i s then  av eraged ov er di f f eren t 
ti m e w i n dow s to com p are i t w i th the other threshol d 
l ev el s [ 6] . In  case of  dan gerou s l oss, the su rf ace 
el ectron i c i n hi b i ts a b eam  p erm i t si gn al  that i s 
col l ected b y  a com b i n er card i n  the sam e V ME  crate. 
That com b i n er card gen erates tw o du m p  req u ests v i a a 
































































































 F I G U R E  3. S k e t c h  o f  t h e  B e a m  L o s s  M o n i t o r s  S y s t e m s  l a y o u t . 
 
RE L IA B IL ITY  DA TA  COL L E CTION 
The f ai l u re rates of  the di f f eren t com p on en ts are 
cal cu l ated u si n g the Mi l i tary  Han db ook  217F [ 7] . The 
gen eral  i n p u ts are:  ex p ected am b i en t tem p eratu re of  
10 ° C  i n to the tu n n el  an d 30 °  at the su rf ace, f i x ed 
grou n d en v i ron m en t (a f actor of  2 i n  the f ai l u re rate) 
f or the tu n n el , b en i gn  grou n d f or the su rf ace (f actor 
0 .5);  the av erage ti m e to su b sti tu te a f ai l ed u n i t i s 1 
hou rs. Then  al l  the u su al  com p on en t f ai l u re rates are 
ev al u ated w i th the m i l i tary  stan dard. For u n u su al  
com p on en ts w e hav e ev al u ated the f ai l u re rate u si n g 
hi stori cal  data f rom  si m i l ar com p on en ts. For ex am p l e, 
f or the Ion i z ati on  C ham b ers w e hav e 140  LHC  l i k e 
cham b ers i n stal l ed i n  S P S  w hi ch hav e b een  
op erati on al  f or 30  y ears w i thou t chan gi n g i n  the 
cham b er sen si ti v i ty . It i s a gen eral  p rocedu re that the 
u p p er α · 10 0 %  con f i den ce l ev el  of  f ai l u re rate f or a test 
of  t t o t  hou rs ov er N  com p on en t an d F f ai l s af ter ti hou rs 

















αχλ  (2) 
For IC , w e hav e a f ai l u re rate of  2.5 10 -8 / h. Tab l e 7 
su m m ari z e som e si gn i f i can t f i gu res. 
TABLE 1) .   Summary of the calculated failure rate. 
F a i l u r e  r a t e  λ [ 1 0 -8 1 / h ] El e m e n t  S i n g l e  N o t  r e d u n d a n t  R e d u n d a n t  
I n s p e c t i o n  
i n t e r v a l  [ h ] N o t e s  
I C + cab le+ termin ation s  2 .5  2 0  E x p erien ce SP S 
I n teg rator 2 .0  
Sw itch 8 .7  
2 4  
F P G A  T X *  2 0 0  
L as er 5 1 0  
D os e an d fluen ce 
tes ted 
2  O p tical con n ectors  2 0    
O p tical fib re 2 0    
P hotodiode 3 .2    
F P G A  R X *  7 0  
8 4 0  0 .0 1 4  
Continuous (40 µs) 
  
 
 From  the tab l e w e can  see that the l asers are the 
w eak est com p on en ts:  thi s i s the reason  w hy  w e hav e 
deci ded to dou b l e the op ti cal  l i n e, w i th the 
i m p rov em en ts rep orted i n  the col u m n  “R edu n dan t” . 
The FP G A f i gu res, here, are ov eresti m ated w i th the 
MIL stan dard, ex p eri m en tal  data w i l l  su b sti tu te them . 
The p ow er su p p l y  i s n ot con si dered here, b ecau se 
there are acti on s on  goi n g f or thei r f i n al  l ay ou t 
def i n i ti on . D u e to the f act that there i s a rev al u ati on  of  
the tem p eratu res an d the radi ati on  l ev el s, w e sti l l  
rep ort that v al u es, that cou l d b e m ore con serv ati v e 
than  the f i n al  on es, on  the other han d w e are col l ecti n g 
good ex p eri m en tal  l i f e test v al u es that stron g i m p rov e 
the f ai l u re scen ari os. Fu rther dep en dab i l i ty  ev al u ati on s 
are on  goi n g. 
In  the p rev i ou s tab l e i s al so rep orted the i n sp ecti on  
i n terv al , thi s cou l d b e con ti n u ou s, (that m ean s an  on  
l i n e m easu rem en t of  the f u n cti on al i ti es), ev ery  
op erati on al  du m p , (rou ghl y  ev ery  20  hou rs), or ev ery  
Com- 
b i n e r  I C 
D U M P  F r on t  -e n d  
e l e c t r on i c s 
A n a l y si s 
e l e c t r on i c s 
B e a m 
i n t e r l oc k  
Surface rack T un n el  
B e a m L oss M on i t or s S y st e m 
y ear, (IC  gas i s check ed du ri n g ev ery  shou t dow n  w i th 
a radi oacti v e sou rce). A f req u en t i n sp ecti on  i n terv al  
decreases the p rob ab i l i ty  to f i n d the sy stem  n ot ready  
w hen  req u i red an d so decrease the Magn et D estru cti on  
p rob ab i l i ty . 
A N A L Y S I S  
The en ti re sy stem  has b een  stu di ed w i th 
com m erci al  sof tw are (Isograp h). A f au l t tree an al y si s 
has b een  p erf orm ed, w i th p arti cu l ar atten ti on  to the 
u n av ai l ab i l i ty  of  the sy stem  (the p rob ab i l i ty  to f i n d the 
sy stem  n ot ready  to act), f or the Magn et D estru cti on , 
an d to the f ai l u re rate of  the sy stem  f or the Fal se 
D u m p s gen erati on . The u n av ai l ab i l i ty  of  a si n gl e 
B LMS  chan n el , w i thou t p ow er su p p l y , i s 4.9  10 -7 / h 
an d i t i s gi v en  f or the 55%  b y  f ai l u re of  the IC , m ai n l y  
f or the reason  that i t i s the l east check ed com p on en t. 
On  the other han d the si n gl e chan n el  f ai l u re rate i s 
arou n d 2.4 10 -7 / h, 70 %  gi v en  b y  the sw i tch sy stem s 
i n to the C FC . C on si deri n g that w e hav e 320 0  chan n el s 
i n  the sy stem , w e hav e a f ai l u re rate of  7.7 10 -4. The 
Fal se D u m p  n u m b er i s q u i te cl ose to the m ax i m u m  
accep ted b y  the Mal f u n cti on  Ap p roach, af ter the LHC  
sy stem s ap p orti on m en t. In  thi s w ay  B LMS  gen erates, 
i n  40 0 0  op erati on al  hou rs p er y ears, 3 f al se du m p s. W e 
are try i n g to redu ce thi s f i gu re, w hi ch i s i n  an y  case 
n ot so w orry i n g, b y  i m p rov i n g the sw i tch el ectron i cs. 
Al w ay s f or the Fal se D u m p  ev en t, i t i s f oreseen , 
du ri n g the b eam  col l i si on  p hase, to m ask  the arc 
detectors b ecau se they  shou l d b e l ess si gn i f i can t i n  thi s 
p hase resp ect the strai ght secti on  detectors. W i th thi s 
acti on , the Fal se D u m p  p er y ear decrease, i n  f i rst 
ap p rox i m ati on , to 1. For the Magn et D estru cti on  
f u rther con si derati on s are req u i red. The p rev i ou sl y  
gi v en  f i gu re i s the u n av ai l ab i l i ty  (U1) of  a si n gl e 
chan n el . For the sy stem , w e hav e to con si der the 
p rob ab i l i ty  that the l osses cou l d b e seen  b y  j u st 1 or 
m ore chan n el . It i s i n  f act com m on  ex p eri en ce that a 
si n gl e dan gerou s l oss cou l d af f ect m ore than  on e 
l ocati on  arou n d the ri n g an d so m ore than  on e chan n el  
that cou l d detect the l oss. S o, i f  w e def i n e N i to b e the 
n u m b er of  l osses p er y ear that occu r i n  i  l ocati on s an d 
Ui to b e the p rob ab i l i ty  to hav e i  u n av ai l ab l e chan n el s, 
the sy stem  u n av ai l ab i l i ty  p er y ear (Us) i s:  
∑∑ ⋅≈⋅≈⋅= 111 NUNUNUU iiiis  (3) 
In  f act, the p rob ab i l i ty  that 2 chan n el s (so di stan t to 
av oi d com m on  f ai l u re cau ses) f ai l s at the sam e ti m e i s 
U12, an d so on  f or m ore chan n el s. In  the l ast step  of  E q  
(3) w e n egl ected the term  hi gher than  U1, du e to the 
f act that U1 i s < < 1. S o the q u esti on  n ow  i s:  how  m an y  
l osses, of  the 10 0  i n i ti al l y  f oreseen , are af f ecti n g j u st 
on e chan n el ?  If  w e su p p ose that N 1 = 10 0 , w e w i l l  l ose 
i n  40 0 0  hou rs 0 .2 m agn ets, the m ax i m u m  MaD e p er 
y ears. If  N  =  N 1 + N 2 =  5+ 9 5 w e w i l l  decrease Us to the 
FA req u i rem en ts. To esti m ate w hat the l oss 
di stri b u ti on  al on g the ri n gs i s an d thei r correl ati on , a 
b eam  dy n am i cs si m u l ati on  p roj ect i s req u i red an d i t 
has al ready  b een  l u n ched. 
CO N CL U S I O N S  
The IE C  6150 8  stan dard has b een  u sed as a 
gu i del i n e to esti m ate the f ai l u re rate of  the B eam  Loss 
Mon i tor S y stem . E i ther f or the m ai n  f u n cti on  f ai l u re, 
the Magn et D estru cti on , or the sy stem  i n du ced f ai l u re, 
Fal se D u m p , ou r cu rren t desi gn  i s on  the b order of  the 
tol erated ri sk ;  f u rther an al y si s are req u i red to b etter 
esti m ate the LHC  l oss di stri b u ti on  an d correl ati on . 
Im p rov ed el ectron i cs i s al so i n  the p rocess of  b ei n g 
dev el op ed. 
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